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SUMMARY: The Copyright Office is 
issuing interim regulations governingthe 
administration of filings under theAudio 
Home Recording Act of 1992 (AHRA). 
This Act deals with rights with respect to 
digital audiorecording technology, and 
arebeingreferred to by the acronym 
(DART). 

More specificalJy. parties who impon 
and distributein the United States, or 
manufactureand distribute in the United 
States. any digital audio recordingdevice 
or digital audio recordingmedium. are 
obligated10pay royaJties. In addition10 
sending the royaltiesto the Copyright 
Office. the importer CI" manufacturer 
must file with the Office Statementsof 
Account thatreflect the distributionof 
digital audio recording devices or media 
DATES: This interimreguJation is 
effectiveFebruary 1. 1994. Comments 
shouJd be in writingand received on or 
~fore ApriJ 4,1994. 
/pDRESSES: Ifsent by mail. ten copies 
'should be addressedto: CopyrightOffice. 
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Library of Congress,Department 17, 
Washington. D.C. 20540. If hand 
delivered. ten copies should be brought 
to: Office of the Copyright General 
Counsel.James Madison Memorial 
Building.room 407. First and Indepen
dence Avenue, SE.•Washington. D.C. 
20540. 
FORFURTHER INFORIlAnON CONTACT: 
Marybeth Peters, Acting General 
Counsel, U.S. CopyrightOffice• 
Department 17.Library of Congress, 
Washington. D.C. 20540. Telephone 
(202) 707-8380. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMAnON: 

I.	 Background 

This document relates to the filingof 
both quarterly and annual Statementsof 
Accountand paymentof royalties due 
under the new DARTprovisionsof the 
CopyrightCode (17 U.S.C. Chap. 10). 
On February22. 1993,we published 
interim regulations on this subject [58 
FR9544 (1993)]and we arenow issuing 
superseding interim regulations. 

It should be noted thaI the manufec
ueers and importers covered by the new 
law are subject to other requirements. in 
addition to thosedealt with here. For 
example.anobligationto me initial 
notices to identify the productcategories 
and technologies distributed in the 
United States is providedby 17 U.S.C. 
1003(b),and reguJations regarding the 
ming of initial noticesof distribution 
were issued by the Copyright Officeat 
57 FR55464 0992). In addition. 

manufacturersand importersof digital 
recording and interfacedevices must 
conform to the Serial Copy Management 
System or equivalent systems as 
described by 17 U.S.C. 10021 as a 
condition of dislribution in the United 
States. 

With respect to Statements of 
Account, paragraph(c)(l) of 17 U.S.C. 
1003provides: 

Any importer or manufacturer thll1 
distributes Illy digital audio recording device 
or digital audio recording medium that it 
manufacturedor imported shaD me with the 
Register of Copyrights, in such fonn and 
content IS the Register shall prescribe by 
regulation, such quarterly and annual 
StalCments of Account withrespect 10 such 
distribution IS the Regislershall prescribe by 
regulation. 

Royalty paymentsare to be calculated in 
accordance with 17 U.S.C. 1004 and sent 
to the Copyright Office under 17 U.S.C. 
l003(c)(3). 

Followingissuancein the Federal 
Register of lhe 1993 interim reguJation 
regarding Statementof Account filings, 
the Copyright Office published notice of 
an informal public meeting to discuss 
both the interim regulations [58 FR 
29001 (1993)]and the initiaJ edition of 
the quarterlyStatementof Account form 
(DART/Q Fonn). The public meeting 

IS" S. Rep. No.294. l02d CorIa., 2d SCSI. 64 (1992): 
H. Rep. No. 873, IOU Cane. 2d. Sell., pL 1,.19 
(1992); and H. Rep. No.873, 102dCone., 2d Scu., 
pL 2,. 18 (1992). 



was heldat theCqJyrightOffice on 
J1Dle 11, 1993. Discussion of comments 
follows below in section m. 

TheDART,Q Fmn as initially pub
lishedincorporated practical modifications 
that were suggested by the parties in their 
comments onthe wriae:n interim regula
tionsdescribing what a Statement of 
Accountshould contain. 

In response to comments received from 
intezested parties,we have made some 
revisions in the 1993 interim regulations. 
and we arenowissuing superseding 
interim regulations governing the filingof 
Suuement of Account Forms on both a 
quarterly (Fonn DARTIQ) andan annual 
(Form DAIrr/A)basis. The regulations 
provide the filing dales, frequency of filing. 
andcontentof thequarterly and annual 
Swements ofAccount 

n. Reviewor 1993Interim Regulations 

A. QuarterlyStalemenlS ofAccolUlt 
Mostof the comments and explanations 

accompanying theinterim regulations 
published onFebruary 22.1993 arestilJ 
pertinent, butsome specific pointsare 
addressedhere. 

l.Fonns. 
The 1993 interim regulations proposed 

four filings per fiscal or calendaryear: 
three quarterly statements, anda founh 
Suuement ofAccount combining the final 
quanerlyswement and the required annual 
swement EachmanufacbJring or import
ingparty whodistributes digital audio 
recording products fliesa quarterly fonn 
thatcontains information concerning 
productcaiegodes, technologies, IJ3DSfer 
prices. series and model numbers. and units 
distributed. Comments wereceived 
concerning quanerlySwements of 
Account are discussed below in section 
m(A). 

2. Filing I><lIes and Basis of Filing. 
The 1993 interim regulations required 

Statements of Account to be submiuedlQ!l 
eithera calendar yearor fiscal year basis,at 
the election of the filing pany. Underour 
proposal the elected filing basiswas to 
remain in effectfor three years.withany 
change in the basis tobe penniuedonly 
aftera request toand approval by the 
Copyright Office. Comments on this 
provision are discussed below in section 
m(A)(2). 
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The 1993 interim regulations require 
quanerlyStatements of Account tobe flied 
81 intervals of three months. Duringthe 
first stageof implementation of the AHRA 
the Office provided a transitional schedule 
thatdid notrequire a sepanu.e quarterly 
DARTstatement for the lastpan of 1992. 
The firstquarterly statement covered the 
periodfrom October 28,1992(thedate of 
enacunent of theAHRA) to the endof at 
leastone full quarter. and was due either 
within45 daysfollowing the end of the 
first fulj quarter afterOclOber 28.1992; or 
by May 15, 1993. whichever was 1aIer. 
Later quarterly sw.ements are due within 
45 daysaftertheendof the relevant 
quarters, 

Annual Statements of Account should 
reconcile quarterly figures and provide 
infonnation regarding yearly activity. 
Annual statements are due two months 
after thecloseof the calendar or fiscal year 
covered by the Statement Comments 
regarding annual Statements of Account 
arediscussed in section m(B). 

3. Late Payments, Overpayments.
 
Underpayments, and Refunds.
 

The 1994 interim regulations allowfor 
correcnons ofquan.erJy and annual 
Statements of Account 10 rectify errors in 
payments of royalties. An underpayment 
of five dollars ($5.00)or less will require 
no actionby the Office. The Licensing 
Division willnotify themanufaclW'ing or 
importing pany of underpayments of more 
thanfivedollars so that thepany can make 
thenecessary corrections or amended 
filings. 

if royalty payments arenot made on 
time.copyright owners sutTer from lossof 
the cum:nt value of funds. Thererore, 
interest will be imposedon underpayments 
and Ia1e payments. 

The earlier interim regulations provide 
for refunds to be made by the Copyright 
OfficeinCOMection withoverpayments 
accanpanying annual Statements of 
AccounL These superseding interim 
regulations will also aIJow refunds of 
overpayments accompanying quanerly 
DART statements. 

4. Creditsfor Returns or Exports 

The earlier 1993 interim regulations 
penniuedcredits to be taken forreturned 
or unsold recording devices; the creditwas 
10 be takenin thefust annualSwement of 

Account covering the actualperiodwhen
 
therecording devices werereturned. or in
 
the nextsucceeding annualStatement of
 
Account The Copyright Officehas decided
 
to modifythispolicyin thissuperseding
 )
interim regulation. 

As revised, thisnewinterim regulation 
permitsmanufacbJrerS and imponersto take 
a credit for returns of both recording 
devices and media oneitherquarterly or 
annualStatements ofAccount Credits may 
be takenwhenproducts are exported or 
returned to themanufacwrers or importers 
as unsold or defective. Wheneverreturned 
products for which credithas been taken are 
later distributed in theUnited States,the 
statutory royaltymustbe paid.and the 
distribution mustbe reported on the 
appropriate Statement of Account The 
Copyright Office hasalso decidedtoallow 
a credit for exports. Theseregulations give 
filing partiestwo years to take a credit 

5. Access to Statements of Account 

Inaccordance with17U.S.C.
 
JOO3(c)(2). quarterly and annualStatements
 
ofAccountwillnotbe madepart of the
 
Copyright Office's publicrecords or directly
 
or indirectly disclosedto the general public.
 
Specific regulations governing confidential
 
access by interested parties, as defmedin
 
the AHRA.will beissuedseparately.
 

W. Discussionor Comments 

A. QuanerlySuuements ofAccolUlt 

The OffIce received twocomments 
responding to the interim regulations 
published on February 22.1993. One was 
filedby the American Institute of Certified 
PublicAccountants (AICPA), and theother 
was from the DART Coalition. In addition. 
theoral comments made at the Office's 
publicmeeting on this subjectare essen
tiaUy renected in theparties' written 
comments. which are summarized here. 

1. The American InstibJte of Certified 
PublicAccountants (AICPA) 

The AICPA is a national professional 
association representing certified public 
accountants (CPAs) inpublic practice, 
industry. government, and education. The 
groupaids in developing standards for 
auditsand other services provided byCPAs. 
in administering theUniform CPA Exami
nation, and in monitoring and enforcing , 
compliance with the profession's teehnica. 
and ethicalstandards. The AICPA also 
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monitors andanalyzes fedeza1 regulations 
that mayaffectaccounting and related 
mattelS. 
" The AICPA did not comment on the 
lwterJyfonn. Theircomments related 10 

JpAs' audits of annual DARTStatements 
ofAccount, and arediscussedbelowat 
seclion WeB). 

2. The DART Coalition 

TheDART Coalition consists of 
representatives of theEJectronic Industries 
Association. the National Music Publish
us' Association. Inc. and its subsidiary 
The HarryFoxAgency. Inc.•theRecord· 
ingIndustry Association of America, the 
Home Recording Rights Coa1ition. the 
Alliance ofArtists and Recording Compa
nies. theAmerican Society of Composers. 
Authors andPublishers. Broadcast Music. 
Inc.•SESAC. Inc•• theAmerican Federa
tionof Musicians of the United States and 
Canada, the American Federation of 
Television and RadioArtists.Copyright 
Management, Inc.•andthe Songwriters 
Guild ofAmerica. 

TheCopyright Officehad proposed in 
the 1993 interim regulation thata filing 
pany be locked imoelection of a calendar 
11' f1SC3J filing basis for three years. The 

JoaIition suggested that, where a filing 
pany shows goodcause.it beallowed 10 
change itsaccounting period (calendar or 
fiscal) 111 anytime. TheDART Coalition 
noted that, if its suggestion were10be 
accepted, a filing Jm1Y should not be 
allowed 10 change its filing status10 alter 
the total aggregateroyally payments. 
They suggested that the regulations 
require notiflC3tion of changes in filing 
Sta1lJS 10 include provisions to equalize 
rotaJ aggregale payments underthe new 
basis withthose that would havebeen 
madeunder the earlier basis. DART 
Coalition comments 81 3. 

TheDART Caalition also suggested 
clarification with regard to products 
subject 10 Swements of Account and 
royalty payment obligations: exceptfa 
"credits f(l' returnsandexported merchan
dise and subsequent obligations with 
respect to products for which credits have 
been claimed." the obligation should apply 
only to units firstdistributed in theUnited 
States during the appropriaIe filing period. 
fART Coalition comments 81 5. 

TheDART Coali tion suggested thatin 
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the reporting space fa tracking audio 
recording devicesand media manufactured 
and distributed or imported anddisaibuted 
bya party, the terms "product calegory" and 
-technology" beexpressed in the plural.and 
"space should be provided fCX' multiple 
productcategories and technologies." 

LPART Coalition comments 816. 
. In addition. the group suggested 

modification of the requirements governing 
presentation of modelnwnberand transfer 
price information 10permitaggregation of 
products of the same model(orseries) 
nwnber withthe sameapplicable transfer 
price. DARTCoalition comments at 6-7. 

Regarding information10 be provided 
for stand-alonedevices and devices frrst 
distributed with other devices, the 
Coalition indicated that the Office had 
not providedenough feecodes in the 
quarterly form 10coverall the typesof 
devices thathaveto be reponed. DART 
Coalition comments at 7-9. 

TheCoalition alsosuggested that 
clarification be madeas 10 when royalties 
are payable. It recommended that language 
in theOffice's final regulations should 
indicate thatroyalties aredue upon the 
filing of quartetly orannualSwements of 
Account, not upon distribution. DART 
Coalition comments at 9. In addition. the 
Coalition suggested that because multiple 
transfer pricesmayapply to a givenproduct 
seriesa model. the language in the interim 
regulations should be modified 10 provide 
for thispossibility. Jd. 

Finally, the Coalition suggested that, 
regarding treatment of monies thatmaybe 
attributable 10 1992activities. any initial 
quanerly Statements of Account thaI 
include partial fiscal a calendarquarters 
ending in 1992include estimates of 
payments attributable to 1992and 1993 
quaners, DART Caalitioncomments at 10. 

B. Annual Suuemerus ofACCOunl 

Comments about annual Statement of 
Account forms werebased upon the 
language of the 1993 interim regulations 
governing the contents of annual forms, 
ratherthan a draftof the form itself. 

1. TheAmerican Institute of Certified 
Public Accountams 

AICPA argued that the CPA whoaudits 
an annual statement should berequired to 
audita separate "schedule of royalties" (a 
document not anticipated·CX' mentioned in 

the 1993 interim regulation) ratherthan 
the annualstatement itself. AlCPA 
comments at 1. The comments suggested 
that this separate schedule should relate 
only to the numberof devicesand media 
disUibuted, their transfer prices. and the 
cwnulative amoWlt of royalties. AICPA 
said that CPAs should not beassociated 
with the information contained in the 
fourth quarterly statement or the entire 
annual statement, but instead should 
comment onlyon thedata thathasbeen 
audited. AlCPA wrote: 

[W]e recommend that in t1ddition 10 !he 
AmuaJ Statement of Account, management 
prepares a "schedule of royalties" which the 
CPA would audit. The appropriale informa
tion would be taken from the Annual 
Stalement of Account and, therefore. not 
result in additional cost. 

AICPA comments at 2. AICPA proposed 
that theauditing CPA shouldalso be 
pennitted10 "express a qualified or 
adverseopinion ora disclaimer of an 
opinion. and othercomments." AICPA 
comments 81 1. This would meetgencralJy 
accepted auditing standards,and would 
apply in situations whereconditions (I' 
circwnstances beyond theauditor's control 
cannotbe audited, corrected, or honestly 
vouched forby the CPA 

In addition, AICPA proposed that the 
language in theillustrative CPA report 
which the Office had included in the 1993 
interim regulations be revised to be 
"consistent withcurrentauthoritative 
auditingliterature." Jd. Sample language 
wassuggested 10 provide information 
aboutaccurate usage of termsassociated 
withaccounting procedures. Regarding 
correctuseof terms of an, or language 
used byCPAs in the exercise of their 
duties.the AICPA suggested correction of 
proposed language of section (4)(ii)(A) of 
the 1993interim regulation. Theproposed 
languageshowing thatCPAs "certify" 
financial statements should bechanged. 
because CPAs actually "audit" such 
documents. Thetwoterms havedifferent 
meanings thatgive CPAs different 
responsibilities. AlCPA commentsat3. 

Finally, theAICPA requestedextend
ing lhe flJing date for annual audited 
Statementsof Accountfrom two months 
to 90 or 120days becauseCPAsare 
busiest duringJanuaryand February. 
AlCPAcommentsat 4. 
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2. The DART Coalition 

The Coalition commented on the 
1993 inrerim reguJalims' povisials 
aowminglheannual summary ofthe 
numberofdevices am media manufacIured 
(I' imJOtCdanddisIributed. andrecom
mended seYCD1 changes. RaIher than 
follow the Office'spqm:d Ireakdown ci 
Ihesummary inIo "ptldlr;:tcarepy," 
"techooIogy," and "model number," the 
group preferred an integrated summary 
based on models within each C81egory 
and rechnology. DART Coalition 
comments 81 13. 

TheCoalition alsoCXlITllMUfd onIhe 
JIOYisia1 onaedits f(l' JeI1JmS (I' expMs. 
11 wm suggested that the credit povisioobe 

• • • clarifiedto makeclear that credits 
are applicableto unitson whicha royalty 
paymenthas beal madeby the manufacturing 
party that are (a) returned to !he 11Wlufactur
ing party less thantwo yurs followingflrSl 

distributionby 1he J1W1uflCturing party and 
(b) originally 'distribultd' (i.e., Irm5fc:ncdby 
the mmufacturing pIl'ty for ultimateIrsnsfer 
to consumers in 1he UnitedStaleS), which are 
thereafter exponed by the manuflCtllring 
party within two yem fonowing first 
dislribution. Acredit for exportswould, 
therefore, arise where!he manufacturing 
party, after In initial, internaldistributionon 
which a royalty payment has been made, 
IUbsequentJy exporu. 
DART Coalition comments at 14-15. 
Furtherclarification wassuggested 10 

emphasize lha1 a royalty paymentis not 
aiggered until distribution lakesplace, 
and that. if a product is neverdistrib
uted,noroyalty is paid and no need 
exists for a credit, DART Coalition 
comments allS. In addition, the 
Coalition asserted lha1 an individual 
listing of returned or exported digil.a1 
audiorecording products, as suggested 
by the OffICe, wouldnot be asefficient 
aspresenting information by model, 
withnnsfer priceand applicable 
royalty credit -in a format comparable to 
that providedfor the quanerlyStatement 
of Account," DART Coalition com
ments 8116. 

The Coalition had no comments, al 
me time of filing itscomments on the 
1993 interim reguJation. regarding 
accounting cenifieation. 

IV. Public Meeting 

OnJune 11, J993, the Copyright 
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Office held a public meeting intended 10 

exchange comments and infonnation 
regarding the quarterly Swement of 
Account as proposed in the 1993interim 
regulations and as published in theinitial 
version of theDARTIQ Form. CommenlS 
weze invited aswell abouttheannual 
Statement ofAccount form, whichhad 
beendiscussed in the interim regulalions, 
buthad not yet beenpublished. S8FR 
29001 (1993). The meeting was infonnaJ 
andnorecading was madeof thediscus
sion,muchof which covered points raised 
in thepreviously-submitted wriuen 
comments. 

One newmatter was raised: the· 
possible use of spreadsheets as partof the 
Slatement of Account reponing form. The 
Office considers thisa suggestion that 
should beexplored, but believes it does not 
need 10 beincorporated in theregulations. 
The Licensing Divisioo is currenlJy 
discussing the use of computer-generated 
forms with interested parties. 

V. PolicyDecisions 

TheCopyright Office hasexamined OlD' 

1993 interim regulations in lightofl!!!e 
comments received. Wehaveaccepted 
mostof the suggestions made by the 
parties, noting thattheyinvolve solutions 10 

practical problems and thattheAHRA 
itselfis theresultof a cooperative agree
mentamong the interested parties. 

The 1993 interim regulations published 
in 57 FR 9544 (1993), are supclSCded by 
this second set of 1994 interim regulations. 
Several important modifications and 
additions are incorporated, including 
treattnent of the auditor's report to accom
pany theannual Statement ofAccount. and 
finenming of the specific contents of 
quarterly andannual suuements. Wehave 
alsodecided 10 provide forcreditsand for 
refunds ona quarterly aswellas an annual 
basis. for both devices and media. and 10 

extend thecredit10 situations where the 
prodUCIS are exported. Wealso eliminate 
theformer requirement that a manufactur
ing or importing pany filing DART 
statements is locked intoits choiceof a 
filing basis for three years unless permis
SiOOIOchange is sought from and granted 
by theRegister of CopyrighlS. Although 
panies filing DART statements mustnote 
onthe forms whether theyare filing on a 
calendar or a fisca] year basis, changes in 

filing basismaybe made by notifying the 
Register81 least two months beforefiling 
on the changedbasis, with awritten 
statement of reasons as 10 why the change is 
10 bemade and a stalement thatsucha 
change will not affectthe aggregate royE 
due under theearlierbasis. 

Based upon AICPA's recommendations 
concerning appropriate auditingrenninology 
andprocedures. theCopyright Office is 
adopting procedures for theprimary 
audilOr's report tbat allow theaudiaor 10 

make hisor herreport eitheron or auaehed 
10 the DART/AForm. 

The DARTCoalition's concerns 
regarding the manner in which products are 
10be aggregated on the Statements of 
Account by productand technology has 
been addressed by clarifying lhat the 
Statement of Account permits the reporting 
of each unique combination of product 
category, technology. series or model 
number, feecode, source code. and transfer 
price. 

The Officealso received comments 
duringits rulemalcing proceeding RM93-2, 
Auditing of andConfidential Access to 
Statements of Account. thatshouldbe noted. 
The EleclJ'Onic Industries Association (ElA), 
commented thatan auditmaycost a party 
thousands of dollars, and could "create a ) 
barrierthatwouldkeepsmall manufactun. . /' 
or imponers out of the digital audioJ1l8Jket." 
a negative resultnotcontemplated by the 
AcL EIA comments at 17. EIA suggested 
that small manufacturers or importers would 
benefitfrom anelective exemption from the 
Act'saudit requiremenL The exemption 
wouldbe available for"filersthateither(i) 
do notengage an independent CPA10 

conductan annual financial auditor (ii) file 
an annual statementof account showing a 
royalty paymentdueof less than five 
thousand dollars ($5,000)." Id. The Office 
has considered thisproposal, but has 
concluded that it should not provide such a 
waiverin these regulations covering the 
primaryaudiL 

In aneffon10 facilitate easyand accurate 
filing of Swements of Account. theOffice 
has revisedthe DARTIQ Formsince its 
original issue. Copies of the mostcwrent 
DARTIQ and the new DART/A Formsare 
available upon writing the Ucensing 
Division, Copyright Office, LibraJy of 
Congress, Washington, D.C. 20557, by 
calling(202) 707-8150or by facsimile 
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, .	 via facsimile for infonnalional purposes, 
but facsimile copies maynot be submit
ted to theOffice. 

~ 01Subjects in 37 CFR Part 201 

Copyright, Digital audio recording 
JrOducts. 
Interim Regulations 

In consideration of the foregoing, the 
Copyright Office is amending part201 
of 37CFRchapter Il, in the manner set 
forth below. 

PART 201-[AMENDED] 

1. Theauthority citationfor pan 201 
continues to readasfollows 

Authority: Sec. 702, 90 Stat. 2541; 17 
U.s.C. 702; 1201.28 is also issued under 
Pub. L. 102-563, 106SIAL 4237. 

2. Section 201.28 is revised to read 
asfoUows: 
1201.28 Statement. of Accounllor digital 
audio recording devloes or meell•• 

(a) Ge~ral. Thissectionprescribes 
roles penaining to the filing of State
ments of Account and royalty fees in the 
Copyright Officeas required by 17 
U.S.C. loo3(c) and 1004, in order to 

1pon anddistribute, or manufacture 
AI distribute, in the United StateS any 

digital audiorecording deviceor digital 
audiorecording medium. 

(b) DejifliJiollS. For purposes of this 
section, thefollowing defmitions apply: 

(1) Annual Statemenl ofAccountis 
thestatement required under17U.S.C. 
1003, to be filed no later than two 
months after the closeof the accounting 
period covered by the annual statement. 

(2) Devic« and nvdiwmhavethe 
samemeaning as digital tJJUlio rtcording 
device anddigilal alldio recording 
medium, respectively, have in J7 U.s.C. 
ioor, 

(3) Digital audiortcording prodJAct 
means digiLaJ audiorecording devices 
anddigital audiorecording media. 

(4) Generally tJCcepted auditing 
standards (GAAS), means the auditing 
SWIdards promulgated by theAmerican 
Institute of Certified Public Accoumams, 

(5) Mcuwfaclluing or importing 
parry refers to anyperson a entity that 
manufactures and distributes,and/or 
~pons anddistributes, any digital audio 
kording device or digital audio 
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recording medium in theUnited States, 
and is required under 17U.S.C. 1003 to 
file with theCopyright Officequanerly 
and annual Statements of Account, 

(6) Product category ofa device or 
medium is a general classof products 
madeup of functionally equivalent 
digital audiorecording products with 
substantially thesameuse in substan
tially thesameenvironment. including, 
for example, hand-held portable inte
grated combination units("boomboxes"); 
portable personal recorders; stand-alone 
home recorders ("tape decks"); home 
combination systems ("rack systems"); 
automobile recorders; configurations of 
tape media (standard cassettes or 
microcassettes); and configurations of 
disc media. suchas 2-1/2inch,3 inch,or 
5 inchdiscs. 

(7) Primary auditoris thecertified 
public accouman; retained by the 
manufacturing or importing panyto 
audit theamounts reponed in theannual 
Statement of Account submiued to the 
Copyright Office. The primary auditor 
maybe thecertified public accountant 
engaged by the manufacturing or 
importing pany 10 perform theannual 
auditof theparty's financial statement. 

(8) Quarterly Statement ofAccount is 
thestatement accompanying royalty 
payments required under 17U.S.C. 1003. 
tobe filed foreach of the first three 
quarters of theaccounting year, and no 
later than 45 daysafter thecloseof the 
quarterly periodcovered by the state
menL 

(9) Technology ofa device or 
medium is a digital audiorecording 
product-type distinguished bydifferent 
technical processes fordigitally record
ing musical sounds, suchas digilal audio 
tape recorders (DAn, digital compact 
casseues (DCC), or recordable compact 
discs, including minidiscs (MD). 

(10) Distrlbuu;manufacture. 
transfer price. and serialcopying have 

LJ!'e meanings set forth in 17U.S.C. 1001. 
(c) Accounting periodsandfiling
 

deadlines. (I) Election offiling basis.
 
Statements of Account maybe filed on
 
eithera calendar or fiscal yearbasisat
 
theelection of the manufacwring pany.
 
The election of a calendar or fiscal year
 
basismust be madewhen the manufac

turing or imponing pany files its first
 

quarterlyStatement of Account by appro
priatedesignation on theFormDART/Q 
submitted. Thereafter thespecific calendar 
or fiscal-year accounting periodmust be 
designated on eachquarterly Statement of 
Account, The filing basis may be changed 
at any time upon notification in writing 10 

the Registerof Copyrights, accompanied 
by a statement of reasons as to whythe 
changeis 10 be madeand a statement that 
such changewill not affect theaggregate 
royalties due under theearlierbasis. The 
notification of changein ming basismust 
be madeat least two months beforethe date 
the nextquarterly Statement of Account is 
due to be filed. 

(2) Quarterlyjilings. Quanerly 
Statements of Account shall be filed on 
Fonn DART/Q andshall covera three
month periodcorresponding 10 the calendar 
or fiscal year of the filing party. A quar
terlystatement shall be rued nolater than 
45 days after thecloseof theperiodit 
covers. 

(3) Annualjilings. Annual Statements 
of Accountshallbe filedon Form DART/A 
and shall coverboth the founh quarterof 
an accounting yearand the aggregate of the 
entireyearcorresponding to the calendar or 
fIScal accounting yearelected. An annual 
statementshall be filed no later than two 
months after the closeof the periodit 
covers. As a transitional measure. how
ever, the first annual Statement ofAccount 
filed after October 28, 1992, is notdue 
untilMarch 1,1994, or twomonths after 
the end of the calendaror fiscal year in 
which the manufacturing or importing 
partyfirst filed a quanerlyStatement of 
Account, whichever is later. The flrst 
annual Statement of Account shall cover 
the entire period from October 28, 1992, 10 

theend of the full accounting year. The 
appropriate royally payment, calculated 
according 10 the instructions contained in 
Fonn DART/A, shall accompany the 
annual Statement ofAccount covering 
royalties due for the filing year: that is, 
royalties for the fourth quarterand any 
additional royalties thatare due becauseof 
adjusunents in the aggregate amounts of 
devices or media distributed. 

(4) early or latefilings. Statements of 
Account and royalty fees received before 
the end of the particular accounting period 
covered by the statement will notbe 
processed by the Office. The statement 
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must befiled after the close of the relevant 
accounting period. SwemenlS of Account 
and royalty fees received after the 45-day 
deadline for quanerly statements or the 
two month deadline for annual statements 
will beaccepted for whatevellegal effect 
they may have and will be assessed the 
appropriate interestcharge fer the late 
filing. 

(d) Forms. (I) Each quanmy or 
annual Swement of Accountshall be 
submittedon theappropriate fonn pre
saibcd by the CopyrightOffice. Compo
wion of the royaltyfee shall be in accor
dance with the procedures set fonh in the 
fonns andthis section. Statement of 
Account foons are availablefrom the 
LicensingDivision, Libraryof Congress. 
Fonns and other information may be 
requestedfrom theLicensingDivisionby 
facsimile lranSmission (FAX),but copies 
of Starement of Accountforms uansmitted 
to the OfficebyFAX wilJ not be accepted. 

(2) Formsprescribed by the Copyright
 
Office are designated Quarterly Statement
 
ofAccountfer Digital AudioRecording
 
Products(Fcxm DART~ and Annual
 
Statementof Account fer DigitalAudio
 
Recording Products (Form DART/A).
 

(e) ConutusofquarttrlyStatements 
0/Account. (I) Quarttrlyperiodand 
ruing. Any quarterly Statement of 
Account shall cover the full quarter of the 
calendar er fISCal aecounung year for the 
particular quarter for which it is filed. A 
separate quarterly statement shaJ I be moo 
for each quarter of the first three quarters 
of the accounting year dwing which there 
is any activity relevant 10 the payment of 
royalties under ]7 U.S.C. lOOt The 
annual Statement of Account identified in 
paragraph(0 of thissection incorporates 
the founh quarter of the accounting year. 

(2) GtMraJ COllltlll. Each quarterly 
Statementor Account shall be filed on 
FormDARTIQ, the "QuarterlyStatement 
or Account for DigitaJ Audio Recording 
Products,"and shall includea clear 
Slalement of the following information: 

(i) A designationof the calendar er 
fiscal year or the annual reporting period; 

(ii) A designationof the period, 
includingthe beginningand ending day, 
month,and year of the period covered by 
the quarter; 

(iii) The fulllegaJ name or the 
manufacturing andlor importingparty, 
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togetherwithany "doing-business-as" 
names usedby such person er entity fer 
thepurpose of conducting the businessof 
manufacturing, importing, er disttibuting 
digitalaudio recordingproduclS; 

(iv) The full mailingaddress of the 
manufacturing er importingJIlItY, 
includingaspecific nwnbtz and Sb'eet 
name,er rural routeandbox number, of . 
the place of businessof theperson or 
entity. A post officeboxer similar 
designation will not be sufficientfer this 
purpose except where it is the only 
address that canbe used in that geo
graphic location; 

(v) A designation of the manufactur
ing or impMing JIlItY status, i.e., "Manu
facturer," "Importer; er "Manufacturer 
and Importer;" 

(vi) The designation "Product
 
Categories" togetherwith theproduct
 
categoriesof the digital audio rec<lI'ding
 
productsmanufactured or imported and
 
distributed during the quartercovered by
 
the statement; . 

(vii) The designation "Technologies" 
togelherwith the technologies of the 
digitalaudio recordingproductsmanufac
turedor importedand distributed under 
theAHRA during the qll8J1er coveredby 
the statement; 

(viii) The designation "Serieser 
Model Number" followed by the modelor 
seriesnumbersof the digitalaudio 
recording productsmanufaclUred er 
importedand distributed under the AHRA 
dwing thequarter covered by the state· 
ment; 

(ix) The "feecode" associated with 
the product; 

(x) The "sourcecode" for the 
productcategory; 

(xi) The "lnln.Sfer price"of the 
product; 

(xii) The "numberof units distrib
uted- for each product; 

(xiii)The "minimum fee perunit"for 
each product; 

(xiv)The statutoryroyalty "rate" ror 
digitalaudio recordingdevicesor media; 

(xv)The "rate fee" rer each product; 
(xvi)The appropriate"maximumfee 

per unit" for each product; 
(xvii) The "maximum fee" for each 

product;and 
(xviii)Acomputation or the total 

royaltypayablefor the quaner covered by 

the statement Filingpartiesmay not round 
off the figures they list in Space C, the 
computationsectionof the form, exceptfor 
the figure representing the total royaltyfee 
due; in thatcase, numbersending in 50 10 
99cents may be rounded upto thenext 
dollar,and numbersendingin ate to 49 
cents may beroundeddown to the next 
dollar; 

(3) Royalty payme1llS andaccounting. 
(i) Theroyalty specifiedin 17 U.S.C. 1004, 
shall accompany thequarterlyandannual 
StatemenlS of Account No royalty is 
payable for redistribution of~ same 
product item unless a credit has been raken 
for such items. Where royaltiesare payable 
for the periodcoveredby the statement,the 
Statementof Accountshall contain the 
following information for each unique 
combinationof productcategory,technol
ogy, series or model number. fee code, 
source code, and transfer price: 

(A) The total numberof digital audio 
recording media distributed. multipliedby 
the statutoryroyaltyrareof three percent 
(3%) of the uansferprice; 

(8) TheIOtaI numberof digital audio 
recording devicesdistributedfer which the 
statutory royalty rateof twopercent (2%) 
of the transfer price is payable, multiplied 
by such percentagerate of the transfer .,)'. 
price; , 

(C) The total numberof digital audio 
recordingdevicesdistributed for which the 
statutory maximumroyalty is limited 10 
eight dollars ($8.00), multipliedby such 
eight dollar amount; 

(0) The total numberof digitalaudio 
recordingdevices distributed for which the 
statutory maximumroyalty is limitedto 
twelve dollars ($ 12.(0), multiplied by such 
twelvedollar amount;and 

(E) The totalnumber ofdigitalaudio 
recordingdevices distributedfer which the 
Statutory minimum royalty is limited10one 
dollar ($1.(0), multiplied by such one 
dollar amount 

(ii) Theamount of the royaltypayment 
shall be calculated in accordance withthe 
instructionsspecifiedin the quarterly 
Statement or Account form. Paymentof 
the royalty fee mustbein the form of a 
certifledcheck, cashier'scheck. money 
order, or electronicpaymentpayable10 the 
Registerof Copyrights. 

(4) Reduction ofroyoJty/tt. (i) Seeti".. 
l004(a)(2)(A) of title 17 U.S. Code. 
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provides an instancein whichroyalty 
payments may bereduced if thedigital 
audiorecording deviceand suchother 
~vices arepart ofa physically inlegraled 

)t, the royalty paymentshall bebased 
,.1 theb'8J1sfer priceof the unit, but shall 

bereduced byany royaltypayment made 
on anydigjlal audiorecmiing device 
included within the unit that was not first 
distributed in combination with the unit. 

(ii) Notice of this provision 
togetherwith directions for possible 
application to a product is contained in 
the DART/Q Fonn. 

(S) Comact party. EachSlarement of 
Account shallinclude thename,address, 
andtelephone and facsimile (FAX) 
numbers ofan individual whomthe 
Copyright Office canwriteor call about 
theStatement ofAccount. 

(6) Credits/or retumed orexported 
products. When digital audiorecording 
products firstdistributed in the United 
Swes for ultimate transfer 10 United 
SlateS consumers are retwned 10 the 

. manufacturer orimponerasunsold or 
defective merchandise, or are exported, 
the manufaclUring orimporting party may 
take a credit10 bededucted from the 
~yalties payable for the period when the 
)oducts were returned or exported. The 

creditmaybe takenonly for returns or 
exports made within twoyears following 
the date royalties werepaid for the 
products. Thisaedit must bereflected in 
the manufacturing or importing party's 
quarterly or annual Swement of Account. 
If themanufacturer or impcncr later 
redistributes in the United States any 
products for which a credithas been 
taken. theseproducts mustbelisted on the 
Statement or AccounL. and a newcompu
tation of theroyalty feemust be made 
based on theaansfer price of theproducts 
at thetimeof thenewdistribution. 

(1) Oalh DNi sig1lQlurt. Each State
mentofAccount shall include the 
bandYtTiaen signature of an authorized 
offiett, ~ipaJ. or agentof the filing 
party. Thesignature shall beaccompanied 
by: 

(i)Theprintedor typewritten nameof 
theperson signingthequanerlySwement 
ofAccount; 

(ii) Thedate the document is signed; 
) (ill) The following certification: 
. L theundmigned. hereby certify thalJ am 
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an authorized officer. pinclpal, or agero of the 
"manuflCturing or importing party" identified 
in Space B. 

Penalties for fraud and false statements are 
provided under 18 U.S.C. 1001 et seq. 

(t) Conuius 0/annual SttUements of 
AccoulIl. (1) General cOn/elllS. Each 
annualSla1eITlent ofAccountshall befiled 
on form DART/A. "Annual Sratement of 
Accountfor Digital AudioRecording 
Products." Itmust befiledby any importer 
ormanufacturez thatdistributed in the 
UnitedSlates,duringa given calendaror 
fiscal year, any digilal audio recording . 
deviceordigiral audio recording medium. 
lbe annual sratement shall cover the 
aggregate of the distribution of devicesand 
mediafor theentireyearcorresponding 10 

the calendaror fiscaJ yearelected. The 
annualStatement of Accountshallcontain 
theinformation, oath, and certification 
prescribed in paragraphs (e)(2)(i) through 
(eX7)(ili) of thissection. and shallcover 
theentireaccounting year, including the 
founhquan.er distribution. and shallalso 
providefor thereconciliation of the
 
aggregated accounting of digila1 audio
 
recording devicesand mediafor the
 
reported accounting year.
 

(2) Reconciliauon. Any royalty 
payment due under sections 1003 and 1004 
of title 17 that was nOI previously paid with 
the filing party'sfust three quarterly 
Statements ofAccount, shallbereconciled 
in the annualswement. Reconciliation in 
theannual Statement of Accountprovides 
foradjustments for reductions. refunds, 
underpayments. overpayments, credits.and 
royalty payments paid in Quarters 1.2,and 
3.and shallbecomputed in accordance 
with the instructions included in the annual 
Statement of Account. Enus thatrequire 
reconciliation shallbecorrected immedi
8lelyupondiscovery. 

(3) ....CCOUllltW·S opinion. Each annual 
Statement of Account orany amended 
annualStatement of Accountshallbe 
audited by the primary auditoras defmed in 
paragraph (b)(7) of thissection. An 
amendment maybesubmitted 10 the Office 
eitherasa resultof responses 10 questions 
raised bya Licensing Division examineror 
on theinitiative of the manufacturing or 
importing pany 10 correctanerror in the 
original Statement of Account. 

(i) Theaudit shallbeperformed in 
accordance withgenerally accepted 

auditingstandards (GAAS). lbe auditmay 
beperformed in conjunction withan annual 
audit of the manufacturing or importing 
party's financial statements. 

(ii) The CPAshall issuea report, the 
"primary audilOr's report,.. reflecting hisor 
her opinionas to whetherthe annual state
mentpresentsfairly, in all material respects, 
the number of digiral audiorecording devices 
and media thatwere iplponed and distrib
uted, or manufactured and distributed. by the 
manufacturing or importing party during the 
relevantyear. and the amountof royalty 
paymentsapplicable 10 them under17U.S.C. 
chapter 10. inaccordance withthat lawand 
these regulations. 

(iii) The primaryauditor's reportshallbe 
filed with the CopyrightOffice together with 
the annualStatementof Account, within two 
monthsafter the end of theannual period for 
whichtheannual StatementofAccountis 
prepared. The report may bequalified 10 the 
extent necessary andappropriate. 

(iv) The Copyright Officedoes not 
providea specific fonn, or require a specific 
format,for the CPA's review; however, in 
addition 10 the above.certain itemsmustbe 
namedasauditeditems. These include the 
variables necessary 10 complete SpaceC of 
theStatementof Accountform. lbe CPA 
mayplace hisor heropinion. whichwill 
serveasthe "primary auditor'S report." in the 
spaceprovidedonForm IQART/A, ormay 
anach a separatesheetor sheetscontaining 
theopinion. 

(v) lbe audilOr'S report shallbesigned 
by an individual. or in the nameof a partner
ship ora corporation. and shall include city 
and Slate of execution, certificate number, 
jurisdictionof certificate, and date of opinion. 
The certificatenumber andjurisdiction are 
not required if the repon is signedin the 
name of a partnership oracorporation. 

(g) Documentation. All filingparties shall 
keep and retain in theirpossession. for at 
least threeyearsfrom the dateof filing, all 
records and documents necessary and 
appropriate10 support fully the information 
set forth in quarterly and annual statements 
that they me. 

(h) Corrections, supplemental paymenJ.s. 
and refunds. (1) General. Uponcompliance 
with the procedures and wilhin the time 
limitsset forth in thisparagraph (h), correc
tions10 quarterly and annualStatements of 
Account will be placedon record. and 
supplemental royalty fee payments willbe 
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received fex' deposit. ex'refwJds wilhout 
inU'ZeSt will be issued, in the following 
cases: 

(i)Where,withrespect10 the account
ingperiodcovered by the quarterly ex' 
annual Swement of Account. any of the 
infmnalion givenin the swement filed in 
the Copyright Office is incorrect ex' 
incomplete; ex' 

(Ii) Where, b any reason exceptthat 
mentioned in paragraph (h)(2) of this 
section, calculation of the royally fee 
payablefora particular accounting period 
was incorrect. and the amountdeposiled in 
theCopyright Officefor that periodwas 
eitht2' 100high ex' 100low. 

(2) Cm'ections10quarterly or SMuaI 

Srarements ofAccount will not be placed 
on me, suppll2Tlental royalty feepayments 
will not be received fordeposit. and refunds 
willnot be issued, wherethe infonnation in 
the Swements of Account. the royally fee 
calculations, ex' thepayments were correct 
as of the dale onwhich the accounting 
periodended, butchanges (forexample, 
cases wheredigital audiorecording media 
were exported) took placelater. 

(3) Requests that corrections 10 annual 
or quarterly Stalements of Account be 
accepted,that feepayments be accepled, or 
that refunds be issued shall beaddressed 10 

the Licensing Division of the Copyright 
Office, and shaIJ meet the following 
conditions: 

(i) Therequest shall be madein writing 
and mustclcarly identify the manufacturing 
ex' importing party making the request. the 
accounting period in question, and the 
purpose of the request A request fora 
refund mustbereceived in the Copyright 
Officebeforethe expiration of two months 
from the last dayof me applicable StaLe
mentof Account filing period. Arequest 
made by Idephone or by ldegtaphic a 
similar unsigned communication will be 
considezed 10 meet thisrequirement if it 
clearly identifies Ihebasis of the request. is 
received in theeq,yright Office within Ihe 
two-month period.and a wriu.en request 
meeting all theconditions of this paragraph 
(h)(3) is also received in the Copyright 
Office within14daysafterthe end of such 
two-month period. 

(ii) Therequest mustclearly identify the 
incarect ex' incomplete infemwion 
formerly filed and mustprovidethe correct 
ex' additional infoonation. 
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(ill) In the case wherea royalty fee 
was miscalculated and the amount 
deposited with theCopyrightOfficewas 
100 largeor 100 small, the requestmustbe 
accompanied by an affidavit lIllder the 
official seal of any officerauthorized 10 

administer oaths within the United States, 
ex' a statementin accordancewith28 
U.S.C.1746,made and signed in accor
dance withparagraph (eX7) of this 
section. Theaffidavit ex' star.ement shall 
describe the reasons why the royallyfee 
was improperly calculared and includea 
detailed analysis of the proper royalty 
calculation. 

(iv) Following finalprocessing, all 
requests will be filed withthe original 
Statement of AccOimt in the records of the 
Copyright Office. Nothing contained in 
thisparagraph shallbe considered 10 

relieve manufaewrlng or importing parties 
of theirfull obligations lIllder title 17of 
theUnited StatesCode, and the filingof a 
correction or supplemental paymentshall 
have only sucheffectas may be lWribuled 
10 it by a cowt of competent jmisdiction. 

(vXA) Therequestmustbe accompa
niedby a filingfee in the amOWll of 520 
foreach Statemen; of Accountinvolved. 
Paymentof thisfee maybein the form of 
a personal ex' company check,or a 
certified check,cashier's check. or money 
order,payable 10 the Registerof Copy
rights. No request will be pocessed until 
the appropriate filing feesarereceived. 

(8) Requests thata supplemental 
royalty fee payment bedeposited mustbe 
accompanied by a remiaance in the full 
amountof such fee. Paymentof the 
supplemental royalty fee mustbe in the 
form of a certified check., cashier'scheck, 
money order, or electronic payment 
payable10 theRegisterof Copyrights. No 
soch request will be processed until an 
accepcable reminanee in the full amount 
of the supplemental royallyfee has been 
received. 

(vi) All requests subrniaed lD1der 
paragraph (h) of this sectionmustbe 
signed by the manufacturing ex' importing 
pany rwned in the Swement of Account. 
a thedulyauthorized agentof thatparty 
inaccordancewithparagraph (e)(7)of this 
section. 

(vii)A requestfa a refund is not 

necessary where the Licensing Division, 
duringits examination of a Statement of 

Accountor rela1ed document. discovers an 
errorthat has resulted in a royallyoverpay
ment, In this case, the Licensing Division 
will forwardthe royallyrefund 10 the 
manufacturing or importing party named if' -. 
the Swement of Account, TheCopyrigt ) 
Office wilJ not pay intereston any royalty 
refunds. 

(i) Exominalion ofStatements of 
Account by lhe Copyright Office. (I) Upon 
receivinga Statementof Accountand 
royalty fee, the CopyrightOfficewill make 
an officialrecord of the actual dale when 
such statement and fee were physically 
receivedin the CopyrightOffice. Thereaf· 
Ief, the LicensingDivision will examine the 
statementfor obviouserrors ex' omissions 
appearingon the face of the documents and 
will requirethat any such obviouserrors or 
omissionsbe correctedbefore final 
processing of the documentis completed. 
If, asthe resultof communications between 
the CopyrightOfficeand the manufacturer 
or importer,an additional fee is deposited 
or changesor additionsare made in the 
Statementof Account.the date that 
additional depositor information was 
actually receivedin the Office will be 
added 10 the official record 

(2) Completion by the Copyright Office 
of the final processing of a Statement of 
Accountand royaltyfee depositshall 
escablish only the fact of such canpletion 
and the date or dates of receipt shown in the 
official record. It shaIJ not beconsidered a 
determination that the Statementof Account 
was, in fact. properly prepared and aceu
rate, that the correctamountof the royalty 
was deposited. that the stabJtory time limits 
for filing had been met.or thal any other 
requirements of 17U.S.C. 100I et seq. 
were fulfilled. 

(j) Interest on IDle payme1llS or lUIIier
paymems. (I) Royally payments submit
tedasa result of late payments or under
payments shall include interest. which 
shall begin to accrue on the first day after 
theclose of the period for ming State
ments of Account for all late paymentsor 
underpayments of royalties occurring 
within that accounting period. The 
accrual period for interest shall end on the 
date appearing on the certified check, 
cashier's checlc, money order, or electronic 
payment submitted by the manufacturing 
or importing party, if the payment is 
received by the Copyright Office withn 
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~ve business daysof that date. If the 
payment is not received by theCopyright 
Office within fivebusiness daysof its 
dale, theacaual periodshalJ end on the 
)Ieof actual receipt by theCopyright 
Jffice. 

(2) TheinlereSt rate applicable to a 
specific accounting periodshallbethe 
Cunent Value ofFundsRate,in accor· 
dance with theTreasury Financial Manual, 
at I TFM6-8025.40, in effect on the first 
business dayafter the closeof thefiling 
deadline for therelevant accounting 
period. Theinterestrate fora particular 
ICCOWlting periodmay be obtained by 
consulting the Federal Register for the 

applicable Cunent Value of Fundsrate,or by 
contacting the Ucensing Division of the 
Copyrigh t Office. 

(3) Interestisnot required lObepaidon 
anyroyalty lUJdelpayment or latepayment 
from aparticular accounting period if the 
interestcharge is fivedollars ($5.00) or less. 

(Ie) ConfidentiJJlity ofStaJemenlS of 
AccoUllt. Public access lOtheCopyright 
Office files of Swementsof Account for 
digital audio recording 
products shallnot beprovided. Accesswill 
onlybegranled lOinterested copyright parties 
in accordance with regulations prescribed by 
the RegisterofCopyrightspursuant lO 17 
U.S.C. l003(c). 

Dated: January 26, 1994. 

Barbara Ringer, 
Acting Register ojCopyriglus. 

James H. BiUington, 
Librarian ofCongress. 

IlIIln" Code: 1410-08-P 
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